Voter Awareness Forum

KNOW ABOUT VAF

WHAT
An informal forum for generating awareness on Registration & Polling process

WHERE
In Government Departments, Non-Government Organizations & Private sector

WHO
- Head of Organization to be the Chair Organization to appoint a Nodal Officer for VAF
- All members of the Organization will be the members of VAF

HOW
- Activities to be conducted as per the VAF Resource Guide
- Three activities in a year are mandatory

FOR EXISTING VOTERS
- Verify your name and details on the Voter list. You can Vote only if your name appears on the voter list
- So even if you have a Voter Card (EPIC) check your name today:
  i. Call Helpline No 1950
  ii. SMS <EPIC><SPACE><EPIC NO> to 1950
  iii. Log on www.nvsp.in
  iv. Visit Voter Facilitation Centre

FOR CORRECTIONS
- If your name is registered at more than one place please check and delete multiple entries through Form 7
- For correction of your details in the Voter List, fill Form 8
- For change of address within same Assembly Constituency fill Form 8A, for address change to another Assembly Constituency fill Form 6

FOR BECOMING A VOTER
Citizens completing 18 years on 1st January 2019 may ENROL TODAY
- Apply Online: Fill Form 6 at www.nvsp.in
- Apply Offline: Download Form 6 from CEO or DEO's website, fill details and submit to Electoral Registration Officer (ERO) or Booth Level Officer (BLO)
- Form 6 to be accompanied with:
  i. One recent passport size colour photograph
  ii. Copy of documentary proof of age (for age between 18-21 years) and proof of residence

Election Commission of India
www.ecisveep.nic.in

1950 Voter Helpline
Download Helpline App

You can lodge complaints at www.eci-citizenservices.eci.nic.in
No Voter to be Left Behind